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BELKNAP ACCEPTS,CLUB MEMBERSHIP
AS AN "ONORAR-Y LIFETIME ESQUIRE

NRECEIVING an honorary membership In UJe Esqlll.re Servloo ClUb b WUlIam II. BelknAp (center).
On the left III Bob Sehnbot and on tho rtgbt Is Dalo Faclder, Esquire Club presIdent. Belknap bll8
____________
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__ 1005
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Dr. Barnes' A ccepts Stude,nt: Views
On,-Ideas, Gripes, and Opinions
An Informnl forum between ten
Boise College students and PresIdent John Barnes was held over
breakfast on Wednesday, Jan. 10
In the Student Union Building to
voice Ideas, gripes and opinions.
Topics of Interest covered Ineluded the proposed building pro-

gram for Boise State College, tulUont student
apathy, teaching
stendnrds, techniques and salaries.
President Barnes explained the
building program as a "two packet
deal" consisting of four buildings
in each packet,
The four buildings will be a sixstorygeneml
classroom building,
a new vocational technical build.
.
Ing, a 2O,OOO-capacltystndlurn WIth
physical education faclllUes, an
Olympic-size swimming pool and
a SI% million performing arts
A recent Marin~ Corps Order bullding with a classic new de"
has been published which can pave sign
• .
the road ahead of college gradThe second phase of the building
uates who have not met their seprospectus Includes a maintenance
lectlce servICe commitment. This
order allows young men wHh a
I
college degree and tile necessary A pha Kappa Psi Comes

building and. warehouse, a large
Ilbrary addition and an addition
to the present science building.
Dr. Barnes predicts that the new
SUB will be doubled in size in
two to thrce years.
In Januaryf
1969 tl
ill
be no tuition ~or Idaho ~~~e~ts.

By MIKE SCBlNDELE
Feature EdItor
WilUam H. Belknap, advisor to
the Boise College Esquires, reo
celved a llfe-time membership from
the club at one of Its weekly sesslons prior to the Christmas hollday. ..
Dale Fackler, the club's presfdent, said the award was given in
appreciation for the time and servfce Belknap has given the club
since he became Its advisor in
1965.
(~
Commenting on the honor bestowed upon him by thGJ~-G.I.'s,
Belknap said, "The Esquires are
a local club striving for national
prominence. As far as I'm concerned they are the top group on
campus. Although I'm not fully
acquainted with the other campus
organizations,
I don't think I'd
trade jobs with any other advisor."
.
When asked just what an Es1 quire advisor's duties were, he

falls at Ann Morrisop park. Belknap said he· was 'lloakedwhen
the rescue caooe he was in Capsized in theri1fckUeof
the Boise
River. "In the process we lost the
raft's water pump and went into
hock for It," he said.
Belknap was born and reared in
~ampa, Idaho. He received his B.S.
at the College of Idaho in 1953.
After serving two years in the
Anny in New England and Texas,
he received his M.s. at the Louisiana State University in 1957.
He,then took the position of a
curator at Audubon Park in New
Orleans. Part of his job was taking care
of the -near-extlnet
whooping crane. It was durll.Jg this
period that he became one of the
onIy two men on record to suecessfully raise a whooping crane
in captivity.
During his stay at Audubon,
Belknap
visited
various
zoesacross the country, including those
In St LouIs and San. AntonIo.

said, "I mostly sit on the sidelines.

After two years in New Orleans,

~~ta~a:::rsS::I~:~%:e:e:~
the controversial.
Being

:::~~:e;::~

~~c~::taa:::e:i:a~
an ad- problems of today, be returned

~en~~I~~~WO::~
enter into a tYPical club project."
He was referring to the traditIonal raft race held in 1965 when
the Esquire craft went over the

~~":'r~~rof~o=iorasu:~
and Game Department in the summer, he joined the BC staff in
1959, and Is now an assistant professor in LIte Sciences.
_

Se~lAPINO DISCUSSES U. S. FUTURE
IN POSlnONS OF ASIAN, pounes

The fees, however, are calculated
to be SI32.00 per semester, a sum One, of the foremost scholars r i \.
lower than any of the other unl- the' field of foreign affairs, Dr.
versitl
i th str t
Robert A ScaIapino, comes to
" es n e a e.
Boise College on Jan. 18 to discuss
'The "poor .salary
image Is The American Position in the Fuchanged, Dr. Barnes stated. Last ture Regarding Southeast Asia. '
year vocational technical teaehers
received a Sl,OOOraise, professors
A member of the U. S. Departwith Master Degrees were granted ment of State's Advisory Panels
a S1.500 saIary increase, and those on China and on East Asian and
with Doctomtes received a $2,000 Pacific Affairs, Dr. Scampino has
raise.
been a \videly traveled student of
Student-Teacher
RelationshIp
Asla-,-as
well as Africa-for
many
physical traits an opportunity to To Unite Busine.ssmen
Several students commented that years.
cam a commission upon receivDr. Scnlapino has also done a
Ing his degree In the United States
For some time, the business de- th('y were especially Impressed
Marine Corps Reserves.
partmcnt of Boise College has rec- with the good stUdent-teacher re- great deal of post-graduate study
Upon completion of six months ognlzed n need for a national bus- latlonship. Dr. Barnes pointed out under grants from the Guggenheim Foundation, Ford FoundaGUEST SPEAKER Dr. Robert
active duty, the officer returns to Iness fraterrilty on campus. Ac- that the students nre especially
A. Sl'alaplno WI1Ispeak In LAI06
his reserve unit where he fulfills 'cording to Dr.. Robert Rose, a fortunate in' this area as the pro- tion, the Carnegie Foundation, the at 10:45 a.m., TbIll'8da,y. Be Is
his obligation by training
one number of such organizations have fessors carry 15 credit hours per Social Research Council, and the being sponJiOredby UJe Lyceum
weekend a month and attending approached BC for just such a semester rather than the usual 12. Rockefeller Foundation. He has conunlttee, coordinated by ,Alan
been a Consultant for the "RockeCr001DJ.
two-week training sessions yearly purpose, and finally the business
Lctimrgy ranked high on the feller Brothers Fund, the Ford
Dr. Scalapino is a member of
for a period of five years.
department has decided to open
list of student gripes. Students in- Foundation, the Governmental Af- the American Political-Science AsIts doors to Alpha Kappa PsI.'
Interested applicants should eondicated that there was far too lit- fairs Institute, the RAND Corpo- soclatlon, the' Western Political
tact Major, R. E. King" or ,Major
Alpha Kappa Psi Is represented tie Interest In student elections, ration and the Social Science Reo Sclence Association, the Foreign
J. R. Tull in Boise at the Navill on'ooth'campuses
of the Unlver- lyceums, and e."tracurrleularac-search'Couneu.
Pollcy Association, the Institute at
and Marine Corps Training Center !llty of Idaho and Idaho State tivitles. They feU that there Is a ,For more. than 20 years; Dr. Pacific Relations and was on the
501
University, and the creation of a
Scalapino has traversed most of Boardof Directors of the Assoclaat 342.2711, ext"
•
chapter of tile same name at Boise definite lack of school spirit.·'
President Barnes said' that the the Orient and AfrIca, gaining a tlon ·for Asian StudIes and Gov.
CoHege wl1lprovide a link between
Institute of Current
the three schools and their busi- first academic schOIarship program knowledge of the people and the ernor' 01'
for freshmen \vill be Initiated In political climate of the individual World AffaIrs.
ness students .
countries and the areas as a Whole.
The Idaho State Chapter of the the near future. The··ldea,ot·.tho
be for the scholars He hns been a guest lecturer at
FOREIGN FILM
fraternity has offered to sponsor prow-am
"Playboy of the Western World"
the chapter on the Boise campus to have their general curriculum universities in Korea, Horig Kong,
A last minute reminder for and wlIl send representatives to load cut by at least 12 credit hours Manna, Malaya, Mexico, Uganda will be shown this FrIday In the
I
Liberal Arts Building at 8:00 p.m.
those who have not had their BC In an effort to work out probe to allow more flexibility In their and Japan.
senior pictures taken,
His 'academic and ~rsonal ex. It Is based on an IrIsh classic nov.
lems that the neWly fonned organ· chosen, fields.
Boise State CoIlege Is the most perlenee combined have given rise el and produced and filmed In EuThis Includes those people who Ization wlll undoubtedly encountcr." '"
,
IIl<ely-place .for a Medical school, to some 50 pUblications, including rope.·
are coming In for the sprlrtgsc_
me!lter and are going to graduate
An orgnnlzatlonal meeting wlU as It Is recommended that there a study for the Senate Foreign Re- ,-,. ,
M.D.'s In the lations Committee on Japan, Okl.
this spring' nnd those who through be held Thursday evenIng, Jan. 18 be 150 pradlcing
SENATE MEETING
• '
nawa, Korea, Communist ChIna
a change of plnns are going to at 7:30 In A210. All Individuals community,
There will be a Senate meeting
It was generally felt that' thc and Taiwan. He Is also editor of at 7:00 in the ASB offlee on Jan.
graduate this spring,
working toward required majol'S
Photographer BIII Bneh will be In Business Administration
arid teacher "makes or breaks" the AsIan. Survey, as well as a com· 18. Also on the 24th there will be
on campus to take pictures of having a GPA of 2.0 are Invited to class. Students indicated that they prehenslve volume on "The Com· an :Executlve CouncU meeting at
best enjoyed a person who Is dlf· munlst Revolution In Asia." He Is 6:00 in the ASB.
those seniors concerned on Jan. attend this prlJnary meeting.
26. This wlU be the final day for
Alpha Kappa Psi Is the oldest terent evel'Y day and sometimes the author of "The Japanese Compictures. PIctures not taken by organization of this, sort In the even says things he doesn't neees· mUnist Movement, 1920-1966."
I\DXER
Born In Leavenworth, Kan., In
that day wlIl not be accepted be· country and the largest of Its type sarfly believe to encourage stu·
Saturday night the PI Sigs are
causo of yearbook deadlines.
In the world. It was created In dent challenge.
1919, Dr. Sealapino took his B.A. sponsoring a mixer In the SUB
For further Infomlatlon, con- 1904 nt New York University and
"Tho plague on tho college tn· at Santa Barbara CoJlege In 1940. Ballroom frOm 9:30 until 12:30.
tact John MaeMl1lan, publications has since spread westward across culty," emphasized Dr. Bnrnes, "f.g He is married nnd the father of Entertainment will be glven by the
tho United States.
advisor, In the T·l building.
tho non·stlmulatlng professor I"
three ehl1tlren.
Sassatrns Roundhouse.

OFFICER PROGRAM
FOR MAlE GRADS '

•

to

FinoLPgy Set For
Senior Pictures

the

will'
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"I,n····A. pprecialum
.•
u
Being a newspaper editor is one thing, but being a full time stu.
dent, working, and being on the go makes the position more than a
full time job-it becomes a way of life; Until a person tries it, he can
not appreciata the value of a good editor; and when a person retires
from the role, he is likely to be burdened by too much of a good thing
-spare time.
Janice Williams lived and breathed campus newspaper work. She
didn't hold herself back from living her own life, though. She worked
out a schedule of classes, events, a1ld deadlines. Unlike some students
who only study and don't sift through societies, Jan' found that she
could be industrious one moment and carefree the next. For her, life,
without having to rush pell-mell through each. day, would be a bad
happening.
.' .
Born in Pocatello, Idaho, Janice is now 21 and a Junior. She was
editor of the Roundup for two semesters and has been ernployd by
The Statesman for approximately two years. Along with writing news
stories. daily, she. now. has a weekly column appearing. every Sunday
- in' the societysectioh
of The-Statesman.
She 'has
younger brother,
aged 16, and 33 frogs. The latter she has been collecting ever since
she learned in French class that the French word for frog was grenouille. Among her other hobbies are bowling, currently for The Statesman in lague, and hunting.

a

Finishing her education at Boise College, Jan then hopes to become a newspaperwoman with emphasis on news side. With this little
editorial we, the staff of the Roundup, now take the liberty to wish
he! "HAPPy BIRTHDAY" and many happy returns.-8taff.

FALL GRADUATES TO RECEIVEB. A.
DIPLOMAS AT MAY COMMENCEMENT
The following students completed requirements for B. A.
degree at. the close of the fall
semester, 1967:

program at Boise College, where
he also serves as instructor
of
Judo and self-defense.
English Secondary
Education
Option-Marie
Campbell Fodrea,
Art, Secondary Education OpMelesse Ro,?e Roberts.
tion-Richard
W. Trost.
History, Liberal Arts OptionBusiness Administration, Gener- 1\[ Gary Bettis, Jack Harrison
al-Frank
M. Arana, John Charles Haymond.
Bullock, William Wallace Hooton,
History
Secondary
Education
Jerry
A. Moore, Glenn Allen Option-Tobe
K. Thompson.
Thomas, Emil T. Wirth.
Social Science Liberal Arts OpBusiness . Administration,
Ac- tion-LaVere
Anthony Binder, Alcounting' Option-H.
Lane Glea- ton Joseph Bundersen, Ruth E.
son~elo
Santoro, Kenneth Carl Fronk, Robert Edward Lally, Ken.
Weaver.
neth Ralph Uranga.
.llJusIriess Administration,
M;~~ Social Science, Secondary EduLee Blackketing Option Gary Robert cation Option-Claude
Cowles.
burn, Lee Carl Horning, Lendell L.
Business Administrator,
Indus- Penner, and Karen F. Thompson.
trial Business-Richard
C. Jones.
, Elementary Education - Nina
Lantz Emore, Jo Anne Evans, Patty Jean Gettle, Diane Elaine Muler, Pauline V. Moore, Suzanne
Zeller Smith.
English Liberal Arts OptionWilliam C. Overton.

1-------------------,,--------

_

COED CHOSEN BY 'MADEMOISRIE'
TO REPRESENT BOISE ON BOARD
Phoebe Lindsey, Boise College
and yearbook editor has
been chosen by the jUdging'staff
of Mademoiselle as a representative of Boise College and Idaho on
its annually
appointed
college
board staff.
The magazine has chosen 60 finalists from every state in the
union. Their jobs involve keeping
Mademoiselle in tune with the college scene by filling in questionnaires regarding the "personality"
of the college and SUbmitting stories on new fashion trends and
campus activities.
These finalists will have an opportunity to take a trip to New
York in June Including tours and
visits to. fashionable restaurants
co-ed

and shops, Ofthese 60 entrants, 12
will be chosen to make the trip.
Employed by Mademoiselle at a
regular
salary,
they will be
granted positions as guest editors
in charge of making up the Au.
gust edition of the magaiine.
After their job is completed
they will be given first consideration for jobs with Mademoiselle If
they are interested in continuing
their careers.
The contest Itself is given an.
nually and offers competition In
prctography,
fiction. poetry. art,
and college board divisions.

The Score Is . .

. At their formal Initiatlon, held
Friday, Nov. 17. PI Sigma Sigma
announced the new officers for
the 1968 year, Hepbcing Denny
Sauers at the president's
helm is
Ron Gabriel; vice president, Bill
Allen: treasurer,
IUclt. Wade;
pIed>;t' marshal. Je.rry Robinson:
sef!:e:!nt:at.arms.
Jun Johnson;
secretary,
Gary Roberts,
and historian. Dan NOllage.
Following a dinner at the Eagles
Club, the Slg,; danced
to the
sounds of the Sasnfrus-Roundhouse and initiated new members
Alan Pudebaugh, Gre~~ Gleason,
Jim Thompson, Les Jenkins, Roger
Mar:t1n. Rocky Carpenter,
John
Host and Dennis Crouch,

Spaces Available
In Model UN Group

Spaces are still available in PoBy RON OLIVER
litical Science 7·1·2U, the Model
There are two old men Inttucnc- United Nations atudy group which
ing the future, not only of this na- will represent Australia
at the
tion, hut of the world. Both de- Model U. N. Conference in Tucson.
serve attention and will receive-it Arizona April 2·1-27. Students Who
in this column.
represented thr- College at Port.
The Esquires, in an effort to
Charles DeGaulle Was born and land last year can earn a second
finance their Mall project, are
sponsoring a dance and go-go con- bred in the Victorian Era and Is credit in thr- course, and as ex.
test Friday, Jan. 19 in the SUB the product of late nineteenth con- perienced dt'IeJFltps are wanted,
ballroom. Admission is $1 single turn philosophy spilled over into thoy arc uq:,!d to rectstcr. Class
DcGaUlle, Whose cards can be picked up l,l,t, the of.
and $1.50 couple. The area disk the twentieth.
jockeys will judge the go-goers, very name means France, 'Is an Ilco of Dr. Phillips, Room 21I, Adwith prizes going to the best three ardent nationalist in a time When ministration BulldlnJ:. Address any
Up
dancers. Any girl wishing to enter extrcme nationalism created the '1 qtlons to Avt'ry Peterson, Room
the contest is urged to contact the hate and bigotry of two majol' LA 120D, extension 248.
wars and the mistrust of "minor"
EsqUires.
confrontatiotLq.
I
In a time when international
S (ATEBOARD TAKES
cooperation Is a necessity for ef- lOVER CAMPUS BEAT
ficiency; progress.' peace, and se·
Mrs. Betty Olsen I!> the most
curity, DeGaulle wants French enNgetic ~;ecretary In the Admino
domination in Europe particularly istratlon Building wlll'n it comes
and everywhere else in general. to 11lnning errands for the Deun
But Germany, Italy, Spain, The of Student Personnel Services. In
Netherlands, 'and England, not to fact Rmvpne Luby, the switch.
mention all others, are not Inter- hoard operator f(ir the college tele.
ested In a French world. .
phone system, thought that she
France's President Is a dahhling necdcd SOli1£? mechanical aid 111selfish old man who has outlived stead of helng allowcd, tb run
his usefulness, even to France, all about the Ad Building half out of
its president. Like so many other hreath. One morning, Mrs. Olsen
old men he demands alI hut gives found a large packalIe wrapped In
nothing.
paper sacks lying on hpr de!>k,and .
DeGauIle has no buslnesll in Ca. In It Was a ncw skatehoard.
nada, where his country fulled two
Mrs. Olsen says that Rurprise
hundred years ago, or In Vietnam, pres(·nts. are commonplrlcc In her
where It also failed. There Is no new office. Wlwn she moved In,
rationality In hIs castigation of his florists delivered u C10ml creation
allles who saved his country twice bem'ing a tug lhat read, "WIth
before and would do It n!~aln. But llIuch love ...
Lyndon B." The
they would be snvlng France not message wasn't nearly as bnd,"
DeGaulIe, who is dying.
'
she said, "as the realization that
Charles DeGauIle will not be I am a,Republlcanl"
around much longer, and when he
-----Is gone maybe the French wIll proSENATE PIOS
duce a ratIonal leader who will
Pictures of the StUdent Senate
work WIth, not over, the rest~I1
be talten Thursday, Jan. 18 at
Europe and the world,
7:~5 P~M. In the SUB coffee. shop.
Yes, Charlie, old mun, my four- All stUdents who are members of
year-old nIece can count the num· the !!.enute must be 011 time to be
ber of your days,
InclUded In the pictures,

Go-Go Contest To
Be Given at Donee

1--------------------......;-------

Criminology Student
Receives Scholarship
"'1:,.,

•

Robert W. Taylor, age 30, a
student of criminology, has received the Idaho Peace Officers'
Association scholarship of $270 for
excellence of academic accomplishment with a grade point average
of 3.07 (grade '''B'') out of a pos.
slble.score of 4.00 (grade of UAU).
Taylor has been active in law
enforcement for seven years with
the La Mesa, Cal., Police Department, the Boise Police Depart.
ment, and is cun'ently with the
Boise College Public Safety Of.
ficer program. He attended professional schools at the San Diego,
Cal., Police Academy and the La
Mesa, Cal., Police Aeademy.
Taylor Is currently enrolled
the junIor year of the crImInology

in

•
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Vista Villcag.
Phone ·343-5291
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YO(-Tech Features

DentaIAssIs'aniS--'* RIGHT PRICES
* RIGHT FABRICS
* RIGHT COLORS

Bob's
Ski

DAVIDS

l1alls

MOUII O. fUQ

~ICS

All New ............
Hew" SlociI
Open Mon., Fri. 9· 9
Tues., Thun., Sal. 9· 6

CALL S42-M48

BOISE SKI SPECIAUSTS

lit North 9th

2445 Bogus Ba.ln Rd.

aod MaO lDlIerest Plaza

-

BOISE
r

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
The monthly meeting 'for. all
members of the Boise International
Club wUI be heldln the WestBnll.
room, second floor of the Student
Union Building, Sunday, Jan. '21.
at 7:30 p.m, Members are Invited
to bring their older children. En~
tertalnment
will be . provided by
EXC8.lENT SaKTtON
the foreign students who will pre.
-CLASSIC, FOLK and ELECTRIC
pare displays from their respec-ttve, countries InclUding' artifacts
GUITARS
illustrating their 'cUltures and talYamaha - Eplphone - Espana
ents, as well as thelr'language, InHarmony
'dustrles and climate.
A_uri!'
for All InltnnMnll
, Dues for club membershlps are
still being accepted and ·persons
wishing to, join the club m.ay at,MUSIC
tend this meeting and their dues
720 Idaho~'Phoni:343;'10l4
will be acepted.

GUITARS

c.

o.

PEEBLES-WINTERS

-AT-

YOU

344-1191

'

SAVE

Because you serve yourself to

HIGHEST QUAlIT'( GASOLINE!
COIN OPERATED

Attention Skiers~,
. YOUR DAILY PASS
,IS WORTH SOc AT

Utbt Iru~s ]lamp
PIZZA

,PARLOR'
"Phone

S72V1.ta
'NOV(OPEN··

BRASS
207 So. '9th'"

0·':

LAMP, -11~

344-6541

,.

Caldwell
, ..

;W

for

Youn""

$148.00'

'CALL ·J.w~1en
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ISU 'Frosh, NIJC Lose to Broncos

. The Be Broncos kept up their portunltles to work the ball inhabit of winning last weekend side and hit IIparlngly trom the
with two hard - earned vIctories outside due to the constant pressure of the Bronco defense, Howover northern Idaho teams.
Bill Sweeney stole the
Another fine performance br ever,
BIIl Otey helped, propel the Boise show with 19 polnts, most ot them
College Broncos to a 76-69 victory coming In the second halt, exhlbltover the Idaho State fresh, Janu- ing great shooting nnd playmak1ng
for the Coeur d'Alene crew,
ary 5 at Pocatello.
Boise was red hot In the first
Otey hit 10 out of 17 field goal
half, hitting 50% ot Its shots and
attempts to end up with 20 points,
taking a 42·17 halftime lead, But
high for the Broncos; Otey's vital
NIJC didn't get untracked until
rebounds also gave the team a big
the Boise reserves came In and
11ftwhen it was needed. Boise was
outscored them. 26-20 In the tlna1
behind 40-39 at the half but quick.
seven minutes.
ly overcame the deficit due to a
All In all, however, the Broncos
great showing by the entire team.
played a good defensive game
Nevertheless, the Bengals kept It
down to the Iast man and held
close all the way, but due to the
NIJC to a mere 21 field goals In
rebounding of Otey and company,
84 attempts.
were never able to seriously challenge the lead again.
The Broncos showed four in
A STAR 18 BORN
double figures, with Wendy Hart
At the opening game ot the
pumping in 18; Keith Burke 17; high school basketball season, my
and Ronnie Austin 12, to back nephew scored the first basket.
Otey.The Bengal frosh were led Everyone cheered, his mother loudby Tony Ioane and Jerry Harris, est of all. After things began to
who tied for game scoring honors quiet down, she turned to the man
with 24 apiece.
sitting ne~ to ~er and proudly
• • •
,explained that it was her boy who :
The Broncos stretched their curhad just scored. "Yes, lady," he
rent win streak to six as they sighed. "I know. I sat by you la:it
blasted North Idaho Junior Col- year."
--~Irs. John Robbins
lege, 83-59, at the Bronco Iicld(Iowa Falls, Iowa)
house Jan. 7.
The game featured another suI. D. CARDS
perior performance by Bill Otey,
If you are planning to attend
whose 20 points led four Bobe
players in double figures. Otey any school function thls semester
also took team honors with 11 re- be sure and have your ID curd, lUI
bounds, while his defensvie play you will definitely not be admitted
kept the Cardinals out of range all without one. This rule Is now In
effect and wlll be closely followed
night.
The Cardinals got very few op- throughout the year.

Matmen eotth NNe
In Grappling Bout
At Bronto Fieldhouse

litue

Boise College's wrestling team
is currently preparing to take on
the grapplers from NNe Thursday, Jan, 18 at 6:30 p.m., In a '
dual match at the BC gym.
A busy week Is thus in store tor
Coach Lewis's matters, starting
otf with a halftime exhibItion to
take place at Saturday night's basketball game with Snow College.
The scheduled mat show is designed prlmarIly to acquaint the
fans with the little-known rules of
the sport, so that a greater interest will be shown toward it.
The Bronco "strongarms" have
been working hard and should be
down to their required weight
classes by mat time Thursday.
Teamwise, the Broncos are wellbalanced but 'are lacking In the
smaller weight categories, with
oniy one man in each weight below 145 100. Coach Lewis expects
two of their most difficult opponents to be Eastern Oregon College and Ricks, Who will compete
the 25th and 26th of January.
"The kids are working real hard
this week," said Lewis. "We'll be
ready,"

Roundballers Meet
Chukars and Vikings
The Boise College Broncos meet
the formidable caxers from Treasure Valley Community College and
Ricks College on Bes home court
this week.
Coach
Carlyle Dean's TYCC
Chukars, last year's regional runncr-ups, sport an even .500 record
this season in ten outings. Paced
by the 6'9" duo of Walt Buck and
Dane Hill, who are ranked in the
top ten scorers along with '67 high
scorer Make Moore, the Chukars
offer some superior height. Bruce
Howell, at 6'2", set a school record of 35 points in the Chukars'
last contest and will be guarded
closely when the two clubs tip off
Tuesday.
The Broncos
encounter
the

BILL OTEY (22) drives for a lay-In, despite an attempt by Welltern ~(ontana's Clay Roblnson to block the shot. Awaltln~ Ii !>O8sible rebound are W~(C'8 Gary Warhank (33) and !\lIke (;rlffln
(-&1),
and Bronco Rodell 11111(2-&).

Hart, Otey and Burke

.

PI ace an Scoring Race
BC Broncos Wendy Hart and
Bill Otey are up near the leaders
in basketball competition to date
as Hart ranks third on the
strength of 200 points this season, While teammate Otey follows
in fourth place with 189 points.
Both have stayed consistently near

20 points per game, in addition to
leading the valley's top-ranked de-I
Iense. Keith Burke, averaging 13.1

I
the
the
in I

Budget Priced Hair Styles
and Hair Cuts

tallies per game and 158 on
season. is also placed among
STATE BARBER
COLLEGE
top collegiate roundballers
711 Idaho
342-9729
Southern Idaho.
-;;.;;;;;;.;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
•

Ricks Vikings h"re Friday nirrht.
They. too, are a t.ill team. capable
of changing-

the course

of a game

with their fast-brenk offense. SixIoot-six Wyand Hart. a former
high school protece of Assistant
CO'1ch Bus Connr-r, has been a
standout player for the Hicks five.
now even in the won-lost column.

College students have found that a Fint Security Bank Checkway account is
the ideal way to pay college expenses. As a student, you can easily lee why. By
providing a record and receipt of all expenditures, it helps you keep track of
your money and leu you budget for future campus events or expenses. Meanwhile, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying <:alb. '

Mike Allen's

NO MINIMUM
want OIl depoIit,

BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much at you
enough to caver the c:bec:b you write.

01' just

Here'. what you receive FRU I

offen

1:.1111/100 ch"

~",.,..,

20% OFF
THE RETAIL PRICE OF

ANY

Imprlnt.d with
your name and adcINM. You
have a choice of an individual
or a joint account.
signature illrcqulrcd 011

00=

hand.o..
waU.ktyf.
r~",~/A
clMckbook - a ,.,dln,..tyJ.
checkbook. And either red or

•

IfI8I"'

AUTO

OR HOME

STEREO UNITS

blue color.

o.po ••t

and

~

TAPE CARTRIDGES

tI,,., too, are

I....
/ prlnt.d with your name and
addfft •• Depotit can be made

by

pay the pottage
.upply the envclopa.
Stat.m.nlt an mailed to you
mail. We

lind

~

2541 Fairview Avenue
in Motor Sorvico City

You rnlJ~t present

Ihis tid (lnd your

fie . ID ((JId

/ quarterly

cancelled

-

containing your
checks - plus an

itemized m:ord

or your account.

Wrf.. as many or a. few ch.cks as
you wl.h. The Cott it jwt lO¢ deducted from your account when the
checlc clean through the bank. You
pay nothing more. There i. no
monthly 1CIV!c:c cha.rge or any other
cost.

